Virginia Tech School of Performing Arts

Returning Student String Project Registration Form

Fall Semester 2015

Student’s Name_________________________________________________

Year in String Project  1__ 2__3__4 __5__6__7____

School______________________________________________________________

Parent’s Name(s)____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address____________________________________________________________City________ State_____ Zip______

E-mail address__________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: Home________________________ Work_________________________ Cell________________________

Please indicate the instrument for which your child is enrolling: Instrument (please check one):

Violin______ Viola______ Cello______ Bass______

Fees: $55 2nd year, $60 3rd year, $65 4th year, $70 5th year $75 6th year non-refundable fee per semester for classes. Please do not send a check or cash with this registration form. You will receive an invoice from the Virginia Tech Bursar. Please send this registration form to:

*The Virginia Tech String Project*
*School of Performing Arts (0141)*
*Music | Theatre | Cinema*
*Henderson Hall*
*195 Alumni Mall, Virginia Tech, Blacksburg, VA 24061*

If you have any questions please call 540-231-0416 or email stringproject@vt.edu.